Section 1: Region Information
• Dressage is considered as a single, national Zone, and areas of the country are divided into Regions based on the IEA map of numbered zones for Hunt Seat.
• The Regions are made up of 3-12 teams initially assigned.
• Regions that have less than 3 active teams or less than 5% of the total Dressage population as of December 1, 2020 will be combined with the nearest region.

Section 2: Post Season Format
• The regular season will begin on 8/1/2020 and end no later than two weeks before their respective regional final.
• All qualified teams/riders from each region will attend their respective regional final to be held between 2/22/21 and 3/22/21 (based upon initial scheduling). These Region Finals must be completed at least fifteen days (15) prior to Dressage National Finals.
• There will be no more than 11 teams and 11 individuals per classes at National Finals.
• Each active Region will get 1 slot to National Finals initially assigned (1 for individual /1 for team).
• Rule 8301 Region Finals must be considered a community effort. All teams and individual riders who qualify to compete are expected to participate in the organization and/or running of the Regional Final in some way: including but not limited to providing a facility, schooling riders, show staff, volunteers and horses.
• In accordance with IEA Rule 8501.4, IEA reserves the right to make changes to the Regional, Zone or National Finals schedule and/or procedures of competition provided any changes to the standard format are approved by the IEA Executive Committee.

Section 3: Post Season Dates
Regional Finals - Dates and Locations TBA
National Finals - May 15-16, 2021 at The Texas Rose Horse Park, Tyler, TX

Section 4: Fundraising Information
• Each Region/Joint Region will be responsible for fundraising & support of their Finals. Region chairs will work together with the Zone Administrator to plan & execute Finals as a group effort.
• All Regional Finals are expected to cover their own costs and break even financially.
• All funds raised in each Region must be submitted with the regional final’s entry by the closing date. Riders and Teams entering Regional finals will be requested to secure class sponsorships/program ads to be noted in the program at no more than $25 per ride.
• Teams are also encouraged to participate in the end of season T-shirt fundraiser.
**Dressage Regions:**

**Region 1 CT, MA, NH, RI, VT**
Green Acres NH
Highwater Farm
Nashoba Valley Sliders
Steady Strides
Williston Fuller

**Region 2 - NY,**
*President: Amanda Vance, Ronald Bartholomew*
North Country Horses
Zemi Farm
RGB/NCH Equestrian
Reinwood
Spruce Valley Stables

**Region 4N: - AL, DE, Northern GA, MD, MI, NC, SC, TN VA**
*President: Amanda Garner*
Everlark
Bay View
Epiphany
High Point
Three Rivers

**Region 5N- IA, MN, ND, NE, SD, WI**
*President: Kasi Huver*
Burton Farm
Cedar Lodge
Cavaletti Croft
Fox Run
Independence Farm
Kokomo Equestrian

**Region 5S- OH, KY, WV**
*President: Nancy Arledge*
Duzan
Walnut Hill
Warrior
West Licking
Marciak (PA team but on western border***)

**Region 7 - AR, KS, LA, MO, OK, TX**
*President: Laura Duncan*
Eagle View
Laurel Manor
X-Halt Farms
Silent Knight Stables

**Region 8- AZ, CO, NM, UT**
*President: Cathy Jones*
Scottsdale
RCR
Central Arizona
Region 9- AK, ID, MA, OR, WA, WY
President: Kimberly Barber
Belmore
Burkwood
Creidmont Saddle Club
Playtime Dressage
Sharkey Farm
French Hill
Longacre Stable
Sky Valley Training

Region 10- CA, HI, NV
President: Emily David
Sky Valley Training
Las Vegas Blue Ribbon Equestrian Team A
Las Vegas Blue Ribbon Equestrian Team B
Las Vegas Blue Ribbon Equestrian Team C

Region 11E - Eastern PA, NJ
President: Christina Stamos-Johns
Edgehill
Serenity/Chambourcin
Hidden Creek
Linden Hall

Region 11W - Central PA
President: Chrystal Wood
Grier School
Mystic Meadows
Essex Equestrian
Standing Ovation